
LEGISLA1IYE BILL 513

Approved b, the GovernoE tpri] 2'1, 19r'l

Introduced by Appropriatt-ons committee, tlarner,
Cbnn.; Cope, 36: Forler, ?7; savage,
Itunery, 42; Hasebroock, lts; Goodrrch, 20

sec. 2. since an erergeDcy exr.sts,
shall be in full force and take eftect, tror
its passage and approval, according to Iar.

AN AcT relating to fun(ls; to authoraze the estabJ.:'shment
and Eaintenance ot pettl cash tunds as
prescribed; and to declare an eEergency.

Be it enacted bI the people ot the State ot Nebraska,

section 1. fheneyer a need theretor exlsts, the
executive head of any agenclt ot state goeernrent DaI' lake
application to the DirectoE ot Admrnlstratlve Seryrc€s
and the Auditor ot public Accounts to establ:'sh and
traintain a pettl cash fund ot not less than tuenty-trve
dol,lars nor oore than one hundred titty dollars at a
specific location in this state- Such appllcatlon sball
specify the purpose tor rhich the tund is to be used.
rhen the DirectoE of Aal[i.nistratlve seryrces and the
Autlitor ot Publi.c lccounts have approved the
establishEent of any such tund, a voucher sball be
subilitted to the Departtrent ot ldrinistrative servlces
accorpanied by such inforEation as the departrent ray
reguire for the establishient thereot. ?he Director ot
AdDinistratiye services shall lssue a varrant tor the
alount specitied and deli,ver it to the establ.tshrng
agency. the funds to ini.tiate the petty cash tund shall
be drarn fron aDy cash tunal of the agency Hhich iay be
spent foE such purpose. If no cash tunds are avallable,
general funds ray be used. then i-t becomes necessary to
replenish an, such fund, the voqcher th€retor shaLl be
accolpani,ed by an accounting ot transacttons ot tbe tund
in such forn and detail as the Departrent ot
Adrinistrative Services aay provide.
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